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FILED
U.S, DtSTRICT COURT

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT DISTRICT Ci- COLORADO
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLORADO

Civil Action No. 15 -CV -1 1 5 0 3 2015 JUL 15 PM 3: 14 1

WELL
(To be supplied by the court) OLER

By CLK
Chief Kurt Riggin of the KiKiallus Indian Nation, Plaintiff,

V.

Judge Jean Woodford

Judge Thomas Vance

Defendant(s).

(List each named defendant on a separate line.)

COMPLAINT
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PARTIES

1. Plaintiff Kurt Riggin is a citizen of The KiKiallus Indian Nation
who presently resides at the following address:
4205 Balsam St., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033

2. Defendant Jean Woodford is a citizen of Colorado
who live(s) at or is/are located at the following address:
100 Jefferson County Parkway, Golden, CO 80403

3. Defendant Thomas Vance is a citizen of Colorado
who live(s) at or is/are located at the following address:
100 Jefferson County Parkway, Golden, CO 80403

(Attach a separate page, ifnecessary, to list additional parties.)

JURISDICTION

4. Jurisdiction is asserted pursuant to following statutory authorities:
28 USC 1331 (The Declaratory Judgements Act)
28 USC 1441(c) (Removal of Civil Actions)
18 USC 242 (Deprivation ofrights under color of law)

5. Briefly state the background ofyour case:

This is an action requesting specific relief from the United States District Court for the District of
Colorado, pertaining to Case #12M6211 in the Jefferson County Combined Court, State ofColorado v. Riggin.The
Jefferson County Court and specifically Judge Jean Woodford, have failed to properly respond to the removal of this
case to a federally recognized court, where it was dismissed. The plaintiff in this action, Kurt Riggin, was the
defendant in case no. CO302011C, wherein a permanent protection order was wrongfully sought by, and unlawfully
granted to his neighbor Mary Ann George. Case #06C11544 which was adjudicated by Judge Thomas Vance against
Riggin while residing in Montana, and with which Riggin was never served, did not vacate the order as it should
have, based on affidavits that George had perjured herself in obtaining the order, and on the fact that there were no

legal grounds for such an order. Instead, Judge Vance recused himself due to his personal knowledge ofRiggin's
innocence, wherein the protection order remained in effect until it was later altered and reissued, again without
notification or service to defendant Riggin. Then in 2012, the events upon which case #12M6211 are founded
occurred, culminating in the assault and arrest of defendant Riggin, and the assault ofhis housemate, Dr. Shawn
Glazer nearly two years later, in March of 2014. The arrest occurred without a valid warrant, and without a valid
Affidavit ofProbable Cause. Mr. Riggin's second amendment rights including the right to hunt (a protected right
afforded him under the Treaty of Point Elliott with the United States in 1855) were taken away under color of law
upon the issuance of the protection order, without having been convicted, or even charged with any crime other than
threatening litigation, and later, this violation of a protection order. He has been unable to hunt or even legally own a
firearm for eight years, and has been kept in fear ofjail this whole time, all stemming from the initial civil suit
which was void ab initio and has since been dismissed. In addition to ignoring the removal and dismissal of this
case, Judge Jean Woodford has acted in a wantonly malicious, unethical and unlawful fashion in her attempts to
bring this case to trial.
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FIRST CLAIM FOR RELIEF

AND SUPPORTING FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS
(Please number your paragraphs and attach any necessary additional pages.)

1. The plaintiff in this action, Chief Kurt R Riggin of the KiKiallus Nation

was the defendant in Case #06C11544 in 2006, in which his neighbor, one Mary Ann

George, did perjure herself in order to solicit a permanent restraining order against the

petitioner. The "threat of injury or harm" she used to obtain this protection order was a

statement made by Riggin to George, that he would take her to court if she did not leave

him, and the house he was staying at, alone. The "personal or intimate relationship" also

required for a protective order was based on the false statement by George that she had

maintained the shrubs at the house in which Dr. Shawn Glazer and Kurt Riggin lived, for

over 20 years. This was refuted as a lie by other neighbors in their affidavits, but even if

this had been a true statement of fact, it would be grossly inadequate to permit the

issuance of a protection order. This protection order was put into force while Riggin was

in Montana, and he was never served with the order. He came to learn of it and from that

time until this has been deprived of his right to legally own a firearm, without any due

process or just cause that would warrant such restraints.

2. On the 28th day ofNovember, 2012, the situation got much more

convoluted. Dr. Shawn Glazer had been robbed of a purse containing several credit cards

by an unknown party. When Dr. Glazer attempted to report this theft to the police
department, she was informed that they were too busy to take any report from her on the

crime (emphasis added). Knowing that such criminals will often leave the purse behind

during flight, and seeing no other recourse for resolution ofthe matter, Mr. Riggin came

to walk near to the home ofMary Ann George for the first time in eight years, asking
other neighbors' permissions to search their garbage receptacles for the missing purse.
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3. Upon seeing the respondent, Mary Ann George began threatening him

with jail for being near her, ran toward him snapping photographs, and telephoned the

Wheat Ridge police department. He raised his middle finger in her direction, and readily
left the area. The police sent three cars to his house on Balsam and so were apparently not

too busy to come out to the residence ofDr. Glazer in order to attempt arrest ofRiggin,
without a warrant or a valid and sworn affidavit ofprobable cause, in violation ofC.R.S.

18-4-503; C.R.S. 18-8-404; and C.R.S. 18-2-101, for misdemeanor violation ofa

protection order, despite their lack of response to a report of a felony from Glazer earlier
that day. Riggin did not return to the house until the police had departed.

4. It was nearly two years later, in March of2014 that Wheat Ridge Police

Officers forced entry into the house at 4205 Balsam St., still without a warrant or valid

affidavit ofprobable cause. They forcefully shoved Dr. Glazer into a closet, in violation
of C.R.S. 18-3-207; and C.R.S. 18-3-206; then proceeded to assault and arrest Riggin.
Both Dr. Glazer and ChiefRiggin are at risk adults, and were so at the time the arrest

took place. Neither was in any condition to put up resistance or to give cause for the extra

aggressive treatment they received. When Riggin attempted to file a criminal complaint
against the officers and the court for their misdeeds, as provided for under C.R.S. 16-3-

201, he was told that only a law enforcement officer can file a criminal complaint, and

the matter was filed as a civil complaint, then promptly dismissed or ignored.
5. Documents requested by Mr. Riggin of the county clerk have been

provided unsigned, defaced, and possibly even fabricated, which the plaintiff has

evidentiary support of. Judge Woodford was a schoolmate to the attorney which she

assigned to the case and has compelled this advisory counsel not to provide assistance

beyond direct answers to direct questions. She initially denied all requests for discovery,
due process, advisory counsel, and a jury trial, and has had ex-parte communications
about the criminal case before her with the advisory counsel for the defense.
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6. There have since been many attempts to redress the grievances

enumerated here, all ofwhich have been met with direct resistance by Judge Woodford.

This case has been properly removed to the Karluk Tribal court, as Mr. Riggin is a tribal

member and the Chief, of the KiKiallus Indian Nation. Per the Point Elliot Treaty of

1855, he is granted among other things, the right to hunt for game, and sovereign
immunity. These treaty rights have been violated and ignored by the Jefferson County
Courts, thus giving the United States District Court original jurisdiction over this action.

The case, once removed was dismissed, and the Jefferson County Court refuses to

acquiesce to this removal and dismissal. This resistance to conforming to the law on the

part of Judge Woodford and the Jefferson County Court, makes the obvious case for

malicious prosecution, thereby nullifying any qualified immunity in this matter. It is for

these reasons this action has been filed and specific relief requested.
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REQUEST FOR RELIEF

Plaintiffrequests the following relief:

1. Plaintiff requests an immediate injunction or other required instrument to stay the

trial that is currently scheduled for 8:00am on 16-July-2015, until this civil suit

can be resolved.

2. Plaintiff requests that this court file an order upon Judge Jean Woodford,
requiring her to recuse herself from this case due to conflict of interest, as she has

made it clear that she will not do so without an order from a higher court.

3. Plaintiff requests that this court provide notice to the Jefferson County Court,
informing them ofthe removal and dismissal which are already filed with this

court, and order them to abide by that dismissal as again they refuse to do so

without a higher court order.

4. Plaintiff requests that the court impose whatever additional sanctions upon Judge
Woodford, Judge Vance, and the Jefferson County court that it may deem

required to fulfill the needs ofJustice.

Date:
I, 411

(Plitiff'sOri.s.
c a.

(Street Address)

Wge4 f /f);/6 e
(City, State, ZIP)

303 5"aa
(Telephone Number)
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